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1.IfviiieOur Washinnton Lettfip. Hcts rr his wpt y tax DE- -i j Another "good Tory," (namo not
given)' the Captian said, filled the

INTERVIEW WITH MRS.

- LANEY FORBIS. '
,

ivisti uivu vnv uvuuivt a .mcj trlfU

government of tho United States

of Burlington, as Assistant ; W. 8.
Petty, Esq., of Cliatbam count', was
eleoted;yrcafturerv,-i- X m ;if j i

i The Bession .throughput was-- very
harmonious and interesting., .. It, js,

in malarial districts Tutt's' PiUa

are indispensule,uieyJB)thc
cap with water and set it; by him,
and this was the only, food or drinktingle dollar th.i t is not . taken

From Our Regular Correspondent,
ho had until discovered by Missfrom tho pockets of, its citizens by la Regard to Gunio.BatUq '.'jonnd

:'r ii
'

February 21,1887.
'a mi mi i J '' jWasiiincton;' D. C.,' Aug. ,10, '95. Mbntcomorv:" n'n V'fv :!'.i-''- , hoped tha,t mueh good waj ,means 01 jaxauonr; i ina uounrv ibsolutextirebonator, Uiuinn is evidently let , ".The ball extracted from his neck plishod for, the cause; of : Sundaysystem is merely a modern applies
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ting the other fellows - do all th Schools, Many important subjectsQIMf fOMON tion of "robbing Peter to pay Pawl" was in the family for a long , while,
worrying noout ' tno ' situation in relative to.Sunday School srork Wereand there is no doubt of its bcin "Bettie1? kept it and: the Captain's
Maryland.' He has gono for his discussed in an interesting and iror--

malaria, torpi4 HiyrTpnppa-tio- n

and aU Wlioua djeases. -- ;

Tutfs Liver Pills
class lepisintion or the most vicious cap together, but it seems to have

usual Augu3t stay at Saratosa, He itablo; ; luahnet; and ' many usefulkind, although it id difficult to con
was in Washington jut before start siiggostiun were made;', .'There wasi

Qrcennboro Record, June H. ' ,r
The following" infererftihg inter-

view with' Mrs. . Johii Forbis, known
as. Aunt Xaney, Forbis, by . Judgo
Schenck, is published for the first
time below. It throws much " light
on tho battle of Guilford Court House

vine those temporarily befitted
that it is. number of enthusiastic i SundayREGULATOR? ing, and said: "Tho ticket is flrst-cla- ss

in every respect, and the dem

disappeared or been lost, j' ",' I r

Mrs. Forbis hud seen it was
an, ounce ball, slightly mashed.
"James Forbis now has the cap. lie
is my son." ;

:' ' ' :i

"Bettio"said that Capt. Forbis

School workers present f ,V ' ; -- (n
The annual address on Saturdayocratic parly is to be congratulated.

The trifling objections that are be' Our State Fair. and relates a very touching incident morni ng by Rev; J. ILt Newrtaan, of
ing raised against it are no; more Elon College, was an able effort.

' "n Are you taking Simmons Liver
'"TtATOR, the "Kmo of Liver
... tcnml" That la ' what oar readers I lJtl 1 i jj ,,than were to be expected. ' The

as to Col. Arthur Forbis: ... t
i!

Tabitha L. Matthtws married Jno,
Forbis, who was the son of Arthur

Sew and Obsorver.

was in the first line behind Hoskins'
fence. Their orders were to have
their rifles in the cracks of the fence,

nun niio uigiiir iiioirucuTU. . .. j jcij--
' want, and nothing bat that. It ia tho On Sunday morning there was aWc are in receipt of the thirty-fift- h

truth is there is less objection than
I expjeted, and much lws than ha Forbis (No. 2), and grand-io- n of ENGINEER; t;u .and not to fire till they could seeAnnual 1'iemiuni List of the North Sunday School . mass-meetin- g' ,,in

which many workers took part. Inoften risen before when tickets were Col.' Arthur Forbis (No. 1 )Carolina State Fair, and from a care
ft ' 'i si inamed, and the party majority has The old house is gone, but the pres

the "whites of the enemy's eyes,"
as they were, scarce of ammuni-
tion. !, .(V; :.:r.,i: .

iui , perusal, wo nnu many new the afternoon the convention adjourn-- e

1 to meet with the Church at Vn--i

in Grove, Randolph' county. on

ent house is in the same yardand interesting features hot here
been larger than usual' when the
votes were counted. I anticipate no miles oast of Greensboro.'11 ' " A British officer, on horse backjtofore brought' forward. The offi

! same old Mend to which the old folks
,. pinned their faith and were never dis--:

appointed. But another good recom-
mendation for It is, that it is betctkb' TEUrtPtew, never gripes, never weak- -'
ens; but work in such an easy and

' natural '.way; Jnst like nature Itself; that
relief comes quick and 'sore, and pne

i feels : new all over. , It never (ails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,

nd everyone should take only Sim
. uons Liver Regulator. -
: Be sure you get it. The Red Z
Is on th wrapper. J. H. Zeilin &
Co., Philadelphia,

more than the usual amount of dif BLACCSJfTTlf pHOP, I'FOUttDRY,
! r;,!'; ' 'Mrs. Bcttie Forbis, wife of Colcers and general .management aro rode along tho line, when some one

asked Captain Forbis if ho,.couldn'tmen peculiarly fitted to br.ng out Pipings,' ' fitting Sralvcsl etc.
Arthur Forbis, camo to live with us
from the time I was married, in

ficulty in carrying on the campaign,
and look for a good majority for Mr,
Hurst and the other , nominees.

bring him down. He replied "Yes"what is beat and most to the inte rar

Friday at 10 o'clock, a.- - m:;-- before
the last Sunday in July, 1890.; ; :ni

The exercises of the convention
were interspersed with good music
throughout by a well-train- ed choir,
directed by Prof. J. M. Way, of Ala

and fired on him with, his rifle and1828, and lived with us six years.est of our State and people. Mr.
Tlirro must always be disappoint She was ninety years old but retainJulian S. Carr, as president of the the officer fell. ' ' In a short while

the horse appeared again with ag,--ed her memory of early events,association, is evidently ' 'tho right
ments in politics, but the party in
the end will got together and win, A ,7. .

and loved to recount tho troubles other officer upon him.man in the right place," while the
as usual. I have no fear whatever and trials of the Revolutionary war, Burning Orenergy of Mr. John Nichols as secre

mance county, with Mr. Chas. Bailiff,
a fine performer, of Guilford county,
presiding at the organ.. . .

COKRESrOXPENt.

He (Forbis) further said that the
orders were to fire a certain numberone aiea at ninety-eig- ht yearsof the result in November. Long

before that time all real democrats
tary, at once assures tho success of

old. of times and then fall back. iii iidtne lair, ino directors or various
Arthur Forbi3 (No. 1 ) was a cap Col. Paisly "and Captain Forbisdepartments aro gentlemen who Whether you're score peatain in North Carolina volunteers in had, before this, been on a tour ofhave been selected on account of

'
; PUOPESSIONALCARbS.

JACOU JK.. LON,
Attorney-at-L.aw- ,

ros, -- -- - - n. c.

rra"tlce In Hie 8toto and Foilornl oourtg.
Oinoo over White, Mooro 4 Ou.'i ptore, Malo

Street. 'Phone Nn. 3.

" 4 TTORNJUY AT LAW

GR.UIAM, .... N. C.

John Qkat By mux. W. r. Bvkum, Jit.

a regiment of which John Paisley
GUBERNATORIAL TIMBER.

News and Obterrer. , ,

The Marion Record wants Judge

military duty together in Georgia,
when it was said Paisly was made

their peculiar fitness and qualifica-
tions for the duties in hand, an 1 (father of Rev. Wm. Puisloy) was

' with lever or chilled wha
' eVoseji- - seated eold, '.the 4

. seme Bwrfldne wiU:;eur
' .w- - J"0-- .'ild X

Br.CC.Rdc's;,
colonel. to wear a wooden sword for

will be ui.it jd for the common cause."
Comptroller Bowler has heard the

arguments in favor of the constitu-
tionality of the sugar bounty, and
against his assumption of the au-

thority to pass upon the constitu-
tionality of an act of Congress, but
lie has not announced his inten-
tions. From what has been learn-

ed from other sources it will not be

Arnifiold nominated for governor.This company was composed of
they are all gentlemen of marked
ability in their various industrial
branches, and exhibitors aro there-
fore assured of the utmost courtesy

men from the Alamance church Carulhcrs obtained his informa
The Durham Sun wants Julian S.
Carr. The Oxford Letlsrer fnvnra( Presbyt erian ) Wilcys, G ilmers, tion from Miss Ellison, a daughter Lt. Gov. Doughton. The Ashevilleof Col. Forbis and from "Bettie."Kecrs, Ellisons, Gillespies, &c.,and fairness at their hands.

who was living at that time.BYJN'UM & BYNUM,
Citizen wants a "mountain man",
name not given, but supposed to be

The thirty-fift- h annual fair promis
In "cider time" (about Septem Mrs. Forbis confirms the storyA ttorncys and Counselors ut Law, of

of Col. Thco. F. Davidson. Dr. Fakes to excel even the fairs of last j'car
and vcars previous, and not only a

surprising should he, because
his doubt of the constitutionality
the original sugar bounty clause

ber) 1780, Captain Forbis and hisOEEENSBOEO, N. C.

of
of "Bcttie" driving off tho Tory
from tho horse "gathering a hoe,
bade him leave or sho would put

company were called into serviceTracrtpe rcwlHrly to
iminiic uiuiity.

tho courts of Ala-Auj- f.

i, W y.

son tells the Chnrlotto Observer that
the east is solid for Jarvis, and says
that "lie the only democrat, that

tho McKmley law, refuse to ap nd the company assembled at For
:vm tibis' house. It was a frame hous- e- him where he Wouldn't need that

few, but all the citizens of Italoigh
are taking a porsonal interest in its
success; but as it is a State fair and
not partial to any section, we think
it the duty of the entire State to sco

Dr.' John E. Stockard, Jr., ilorse or any other."
can carry the State". Overman has
lots of .friends. The, Statesyillo

prove tho payment of the money
appropriated to pay sugar bounties
rnfil the Courts have declared the
law to bo constitutional.

A: 1 " ;r a. lii i , i . . -
just weather-boardo- d the first in
that section, and the men -- played
ball against thohouso tho evening

1M ... .vapi. rorius was oorn in hair n
f. : .Pleasant to tia Taster i , t dDENTIST, mile of whore he lived. Alamance

Landmark prints the following:
''Well, Governor, who is going to
our next governor?, asked Mr.

that this fair shall eclipse anything
yet undertaken on this line. It beforo they started. (Old Mrs. For creek is in half a mile of his house,

It heads about Alamance, church.

It does not eauee eooKlpe
' tion, but bcesks chflJe, preveoW

fever, purifies and thickens tha! Geo. M. Rose, of FavettevilleJ of
BUKLIJfGTOX, N. C.

flood art of forth tin per got,
Onto on Main ft. over L N. r Co."
lore.

William Paisley, who was wounded
with Forbis, was die father of Rev- -

How many newspapers which
make a practice of utisreprescnting
the acts and in ten' ions of the ad-

ministration, both at home and
abroad, will make public the fact
that the U.' S. minister ' to China
was the first representative of a for

bamucl Paisley, who prcichcd at digestion, creates an" appetite)
and quiets the nerves., ,,(f f IV

atm stssgleliisdiesewlibreait J

LiVery,Sale Feed
I ' ATARI fr:

Senator Jarvis Wednesday nighl at
the Benltow Houso in Greensboro.
"I can't prophesy" said he. i "I
hear Tom Mason, Julo Carr, liee
Overman, Boh Glonn and- - Thco.
Davidson spoken of. We ought to
nominate the strongest man wo
have for Governor in May, and

shall be made one of the grandest Ob-

ject lessons ever held up to our
people, and visitors from other Slates
should go away marveling at our
natural resources and industrial de-

velopment.

Wc are informed by the manage-
ment that no troii lo or expense will
be spared to secure and exhibit the
the products of the Stato on a larger
and more attractive scale than ever
before.

L CULLEN A NEWMANieign government to demand of Chi

Eno, where he is buried.
The first settlers wore Forbis,

Wilcys and Stuarts. All buried at
Alamance church. ''Bottle's"
grandmother (Mcbanc) was tho
first person buried there.

li i, at the time of the recent des "" APreprktors, ' 1
RnoxvUle, Tuieaeev'!'

, ... t..r.i...i.:;!;F ? il

bis survived her husband 54 years.)
They left the next day. Her recol-ectio- n

is that Captain Forbis' com-

pany went to join the Southern army
and was with Greene. (Battle of
Camden, Aug. 15, 1780).

The firing of the cannon at Guil-

ford Court House was heard by Mrs.
Forbis at lier house, and she sat ujc
on a leaning or stooping fruit tree in
this (her) yard and listened to it. .

Tho third day Mrs. Forbis, whoso
name was Bettie, started on horse-

back to the battle field to
find her husband, and on tho way
to the battle field, at the fork of the
road, near and west of Holt's Chap-

el, two miles cast of Greensboro, she
met her husband on a horse, and
Miss Montgomery, who hud , 3

start him to work early. ;

truction of missionary property and
massacre of missionaries, not only
repa ration for damage done and the
punishment of those who did it, but
the fullest protection for Americans

told by UK HOLT x CO.

,
' J. C, 'SIMMONS,, Pruggist'.A Mod Magistrate.

Plttboro Hecord. i

A new feature this year will betemporarily - residing in China?
This demand was made in June andi' 'A inlex to or1'1 Carolina Indus

1 ici--W. C. Moore, Pbop'b,
'

i. GRAHAM, N. C.
: Hcis meet nil train. Oood alng Uordou

ble lea nix. C'hnrgOH moderate.

Mr. Jno. A. Womack vai frs' elect- -
ed a justice of the petce at this
place in 1869, and had held that"

Southwest Alamance.

Corrcrpondenroof the Ohancr.
Hot weather.-- Wheat thresh-

ing about .over ; crops short- .-
Corn and tobacco looking well.
Fruit of all kinds in abundance
--

77-A good attendance is expee'e 1

at Oakdale this term ; some repair-
ing lias been done' on tho school
buildings.- - A protracted meeting

International
its effect may be judged from tho
more recent massacre of English
missionaries, which hat started; the
British lion to roaring at the

fat, an, awful rate.y In

office continuously ever since until !

last Thursday, a period of 26 years.
During that time he had tried 1,804

Zmirattiable in O&cJ, kehoot.tnd ITeme
tfir from Corcr to Cvrmr'1L'that massacre not an American was brothers in the army, leading it Bet-

tie passed them, not recognizing her In mitrifr on at T inlniwl oKniv--

civil cases and about that number '
of criminal cases, making a total of
about 2,000 cases disposed of' by'

1 r. - ; ..1 ; o "nus.mnu, n .eU upms ro.t, .m--u

A protract,.d mectinK cornn,.nccrl At

tries, which is on exhibition on
a small scale, or "in a nut-shell- ," so
to speak, of all our varied industries
which will be throughly comprehen-
sive to the visitor of the day. ' 1 '

Premiums have been so aranged
that very few; if any, of tho exhibit-
ors will be a loser by his exhibit,
and in most coses they arc sure of a
paying premium. - '

The railroads have kindly made
their rates lower than usual, and
articles for exhibition will only be
charged freight rates one way on
presentation of a certificate from the
Secretary. .

The grounds, race-trac- k and build

out, "IJon't you know me, Jt- -
ML z,on Satur(lfl.j MH

tie? when she turned and saw lier

i Brand of Um
tl. 8. frin.
InftOfTIf. th 11.8.
Suuratne Court
of ocri U Um
ekoeibec. t

reenifthp lrtlsi
tneiirf or rum
Sapertotebseau
ut Rrbuol. ADd

killed or injured, although they had
a mission station nearby that of the
English who were killed. Talk is
cheap, but when , it, comes to acts
this administration is not behind
that of any other in the history of
the country in protecting Ameri-

cans and American interests abroad.
The fairness of the republican pa- -

C. Stroud is in feeble health.
Mrs. George M. Albright, of Rock

; ' ! I am the North Carolina Agent for

DC. White's Nw Hair Grower Traat-- ;
; i mnt. the Greatest Discovery

of the Age.
It will permanently cure falling oi

the hair dandruff, scaly eruptions,
jrcMblcs,' orany scalp disease. ,

- It prevents hair turning gray and
restores hair to original color, and

Creek, was buried at Friendship
Wednesday, the 7th. She had

him.. Among all these coses there',
were only a few appeals to the su- -j

perior court, and his decisions were
affirmed by the superior court '

judges in all these appeals, except
in one ease wherein tho superior i

court judge (Kerr) reversed , him, j

but in that case, on appeal , to the '

Mkcr ttlnimtnntU
leaet elMMM

husband bloody and wounded. They
took him on home.

Captain Forbis had one bullet in
his thigh and one in his neck. He
lived 3 weeks. He was attended
by Dr. Caldwell and perhaps his son,
David Caldwell, Jr. Other doctors
were present and wanted to amputate

' ' '
been sick for some time. Where
are all the calamity howlers? Wc

I pers in your vicinity can be judgedbrings AEV GROWTH OF,
.Hair On. Any Bel.d Heed On Earth have not heard a howl in a long

time. Aro times getting better orIt is the only treatment that will ings nave been put in tho most

The peg Ortmt mntT4 trtfinrUr.
See. . J. tnwrt. Jmtle of the V. .

Supieeie Cant, wiIms : " The IntennMlmwl
plaUonTr t Uw pwfactloe ot dlcttoeerti.
I enmmaod tt to all aa Um oee gnst etaasV
MaaeearHf. i

A CoOece Ptel4 i writes r."iTor
mm ertth wkiek ke mj e.ta- mm soaaht. tor ! el ewaaV
tfaM, (or efcoUre tetaoee la baU--

not ? Prof. Hamilton is teachingthorough condition, and the arrange
music at Rock Creek church.
Some changes hare been made in

ments for the care of live stock ap
pears to be perfect. f5

by the way they treat, this Chinese
incident. It's brick houses to gin-

ger cakes that most of them will ig-

nore it entirely. ? H
'Secretary Morton has more than

once shown that his ideas on public
afairs are goodf old Thomas Jeffer-
son, Andrew Jackson sort of dem- - ,

produce jthce jesulf s- - f t i
- Testimonials pnd treatise furnishr

xl on apptieation. i ' i
-- Mr. John MCoblc is my agent ai

Graham, N. C.
Respcfifullv,

B. T.! LASHLISY, fl
Pec 14-t- f. Haw Rivef, ?f, C!

the business managers at Kimcville

Supreme court by this writer, that
tribunal overruled the judge and af-

firmed Mr. Wouiack I
, ,

And yet with such an excellent
judicial record this model magis-
trate was dismissed from office by
our late "reform" legislature, which
boasted of its ''non partb-an- " jndi-ciar- y.

' '
?

fj

On Friday of Fair week there will eWef tVfM
and business is still pushed rapidly,be an auction of stock, teL where

Agents, drummers and all
of the traveling public can

the leg, but Col. Forbis refused to al-

low it, and said, "It shall all go to-

gether." r

Before he jdiod he directed tho
lands of a number of Tories, which
had been confiscated and transferred
to him, to be conveyed to them on
their refunding the taxes he had
paid upon it.

He was buried at Alamance
Presbyterian church, of which he

purchasers are sure to got the very
best.

"asMl for areatleea see ae ereekiaw
"amln 1 'Weketer's lateraatloejar

Is rf ether tto(le velee " ;

.(. ! t

a a mazuM co, ruflesera,
i
.., Bpxtmt&mM, lUm P.sV.

ocracy. .He has just given another be seen almost any where. Wheninstance of it Sometime ago he
two brothers go to the same place

" From all indications tho Thirty-fift- h

Annual Fair promise to excel
all others, and wo aincm-l- hope

said to a newspaper man in regard
Always breed from well-rrmtun- xlSunday nights, it is very thoughtfulto a proposition to pay a govern

of them to travel a wide lane so as to ! 0000000000000000000000000ment bounty on agricultural prod it will be a stimulus in all branches
'of industry. , , avoid collision,

LIORTAGEE'S SALE!

SEPFORSAMPLBCOPY.

Fince its enlargement, The North
Carolinian is the largest weekly

newsiKir published in the State.
It prints all the news, and preaches
the doctrine of pure democracy. It
contains eight iwgcs of interesting
matter every week. Send ono dof-laraft- d

feojt it f r a wlmlo year. A
mrliplc ropy will bo mailed free on

to - iat)flicafin - '
L w e a ww w i

acts : "If it will pay to . raise and
export agricultural products, there
Is no bounty needed. And if it

As far as practicable, premiums
where there u no contest, will l

was a ruling elder.
Capt Forbis hod six children at

the time of his death. His oldest
eon, John, was born in 17C9, 14

S. S. ConrenUoa at Pleasant HOI

Utrreepaodmoe t Te Ofaener.

fowls. Mate ptillete with rocks in
their second year, alout fifteen to
each male. Inbreeding lowers vi-

tality and lessens prodoctivenew;
it is therefore, necessary to procure
new males each season. Unless
eggs are to be mcd for hatchrr',
exclude the' males, (or anrtilizod
eggs keep InKtcr. . ,

Excepting during very wet spell",
it is never well to confine' turkeys

years be:oro ins death, lie was,
The WesU-n- i North Carotin Caris--

will noj pay to raise and export ag-

ricultural products no bounty
should be given." This did nit
please the editor of the New York
periodical tr whom the interview

therefore, su pr osed to be 35 or 40
years old when he died. In 18G0 a

paid at the Treasurer's office on Fri-

day at 12 m. This is a new depart-
ure. . r " . f

AH the shows on the grounds will

be of a higher order than uioal, and
every eflort will he made by the
management to protect the public
front aharpersL 1

monument was raised over his grave

T Ttrtnw of fftff pownr ofaele tmtimtmt til
B ti IMn mortaM d(S asecutad tt mr by
t- -i Thmln im Ma amy of AprU, M4 , 4rh
aid Sd I duly rrannSad In liovk aVcnd m
4I and 417. In toe oMce of Ins Hrmmtrr of
Deda for AJmanrr eoantyv i IH il
rourt bou-odo- nr h HnhM, M, C fe IWygkml Mddur ior VAHm

MONDAY, SEPT. 2W, 189.T. .
mt Tt K-- . the followtDr eamtbeS real pre
wrtr 0 n nt OfMiaai, Aiaaaooa
arawtv. If. C..a Qrliaa towoaMpv
Oo lot. sienatoj oa Mnotk aJ o4 atrart lis
aid town rnnninK eaat f ran iml kouaa, endl

boumlrfm newxti by strnct, oa aaoi b
IMof Mr.AibdKta) tctirMi, mwv on aneue
and wb5rof W. V. Jnajra-and- . work aeon,
ef aaM W. r. ouok Ivlcwr m t4 ttm aa
atwwe deacrlucd. ual ooaaaiaMar; nair aalfeuro ortre or Ifisv

Mormrra,

by the citizens of Guilford. It was
done at the instance of Dr.

JUbltllSUii.AiMtl rxuior.
Kaleigh, X. C.

The North'Carolinian and Tnr.
ALAMASCE (ilJEAXEB Will I Wlt

for m vear f. Two' Dollars, Ca--

in advance. Apply at TucGleaxeb
vffice, Graham, Jf . C . .

at aM, bat let them nmltlr, save

tain Sumlay School Convention met
with the church at Pleasant Hill,
Chatham county, at 12 Mn Friday,
July 25 1S04. Thisw one of the
important Sunday School organiza-
tions of tho State.

Dr. D. IL Albright, of Chatham
county, waa elected President, Rev.
C. C. Peel, of Bariington and T. E.

when they nuist be- - protect! frvmOne Shoemaker treated Capt.
Forltia with cruelty just as relatod (he heavy slews of May and Joner.

If feV thry sveri be M mdy mgtAThe worst thing a!wt Jeans rmnta
in the life of Caldwell and a short

was secured. He fixed np an an-

swer to the Secretary's words and
this week Mr. Morton received a
proof of it In reply secretary
Morton has written him a short
letter, from which tlie . following

Iaragraph, which is a nutshell
statement of th whole bounty ques-

tion, ia taken : kind enough
to explain to your readers how the
the Lounty in to he raised to pay
the producer of agricultural prudr

ia that they keep some wife, mother,
or sister constantly sewing rips andPradbury Pianos. and eTiorning;tnr the-- mnrniiig thatwhile thereaAerShoemaker waa ban--1

I'mtivIM far wrm In buttons. The best thing abnat tlW mother aiey be content to cover
BUCKSKIN BREECHES it the them for awhile; art tier rreoang

Brady, Etj, of Randolph county;
ta; Rev. P. T. Way,

editor of "The Picdaimt Herald,"
Subscribe for Tubfact that the htrttans stay ou and

god, by the Whigs, very near SI toe-mak-er's

chorcli. He (Shoemukcr)
waa weaver by trade. These Whig
tpk him from hit bra and hong.

that they may KW awlucerl to-- roost
la nnntM tt mArtVt;aw- -

don't rip as long' m the jrrte bst
That's a good white lnger titan any
Uhcr pauU rill ItoL.

IilertTr X. C.r wae e'ertri Standing jt non-e-i, aecooiing tamcv ami stay-Secret- ary

wifi MrT- - H XcKecl, ing Sz wnto. , ! ji


